
BOOTH'S
COLONIAL

SUGAR CURED
HAMS

There's a vast difference be-
tween Colonial Brand Sugar
Cured Hams and the ordinary
kind. Colonial Brand are from

igs carefully selected and corn
fed. The meat is fat, juicy, ten-
der and sweet. We recommend
every Ham as the Choicest cured.
Special per 14e
pound ................ r

Fruit
Ripe or (Green Pears;
four pounds........ .. ....... 2* 1
Sliced Peaches fur ('rram,
per can............. ......... 12 1.20
Choicert Enting Apples,
eight pound .... ............
Smnll Size Sweet and Juicy ()rnnya:;
THREE D(EN fur ........... ... 2f,5

These Bargains in Tin
.Lakrr's Ccra;

3,c tin for............ .............. 25(
ltrd Kidney Boan.,
per tinl .................. .. 12 1. 24'
Little N.ck ( Inms,
per tin...................15..

l 11 ,:e S-,.k S.,,11O,

eCi ,n, c .............. ........ 1. O('

Fresh Meats
Shitnld r 1',,1 i t.. .t,

per 1p,,ln: ' ....... ..................

Toric 1i. .

~ : h.r ,, k... ...... .........

three ;., r:';:" .... ... .............. 2rG

Speciat Sundries
11, .:, .. 8 ii, , , .,•,
1, 1.rIp . ........................ ... 1.

` Ir , r uL .I Mt4,.

perr Il no..... ......... $ 13C,three 1i" ' i..... ........... .... 1I pci\.I Sundrie

f r , tl.... ......................... . 1 O

Family Liquors
IA. A. i t rim t

rroc v,, ' e . i......... . ..... ........

I.. ,t ,t P at ,it e;

Lrn t , , t
ictle .............

.
...... 5 15

HI ern:ittg Vtll r.ii n
$•.. ,,ottle, . cil.....................7 5

OECHSLI
42 West Broadway, Butte
Pays Highest Cash Price for

Second Hand Goods.
Hais joo csecond-hand Heating Stoves
on sale. All kinds. Buy, sell, pack,

ship, store or exchange your household
goods.
Pull Line Trunks and Travels

Ing Bags at Special Prices.

'Phone 923B

DR, HUI POCK
Thirteenth doctor of China from gran.
father down. Born and schooled ho
the profession. Treats all diseases.
making a specialty of chronic troubles,
Consult me. st7 South Mala St.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
At the meeting of the Newsboys' club

at Carpenters' Union hall last night a large
audience was present. This club is grow-
ing in interest at each meeting, the boys
seeming to realize more fully that their
pleasure and condition is the object of
the club. The program last night in-
cluded recitations, songs and stories.

Dr. Schapps, Owslcy blk. Tel. No, I6,
Dr. and Mrs. 0. B. Whitford have as

their guest Mrs. William Coleman of Deer
Lodge.

Lippincott & Darrow, 266 Pennsylvania
block.
J. G. Bates, piano tuner. Residence,

"The Dorothy." Tel. 699-A.

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
rand Woman's Companion are beauties this
mnonth. We also have Munsey, McClure,
Strand, Ladies' World, Harpers', Leslies
and all the new magazines. P. O. News
Stand, 57 West Park street.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, 90oo3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$?.So for one year in advance. The special loo-
vote coupon is also included.

LAR GE

Nut Coal
$4.50 Per Ton

PROMPT DELIVERY

OALT COAL CO.
OFFICE S14 UTAH AVE.

TELEPHONE 273

PENINSULA IS THE
COCKPIT OF EAST

POOR KOREA IS GIVEN OVER TO

WAR BETWEEN THE DEVOURING

HOSTS OF POWERS.

DESCRIPTION OF COUNTRY

Populatiocn Inert and Government Cor-

rupt-Why Russia and Japan

Strive to Control Korea.

When twc dogs fight over a bone, it is
somewhat distressing for the Ihoe. Pioor,
lnig suitering Koreci see•i• for the seconld
tihe ill to years cast for the part of the
hone, says the Jloslon T'ranscript. Aln
such a Ibole Scraped and gnawed by in-
vading armic es and by rebels, robbed by a
rccklessly dishonest go)vernment, all spirit
and self-respect takent frocm t1hec peoIiple by
a vicious caste systeic, I(ntally impoltent

lnto pihy jcitly delgenerate.
Hlere i, Mrs. Ilishop's dts,cripitiin of its

prin•cipal city and capital:
"I shrink frcm dclsc ribing intra mulral

Scoctl. I thought it thce ft•clet city on
earth till I saw I'ekin. and its smells the
mosst o,liucis, till I -enc(utltct.red those of
Shoa shitig. For a gr at city al] a c•pi-
tal its m ;utnesi s is incd scribha le. 1'.ti.
qittlcit forlild the erc tion(l of two story
locc r,, ccinseuiiently ac t ,stimai:tl ,l•nitcr
of a million pcople are living oi 'the
groitnd,.' chiefly in l;i:crynthinic alle.ys,
tInlV of t( 4 111c 11t wilC ('llenough for twor
loa'el hcillickks to p -s, inlce l lirely cili
ec'lithi fior ia cIccan to plass i lo ie l, hull,
anild flrtlcc r Ilatrco I iv, a sccic's of vile
holes of gu eenll, :,lcimy dith•"e, v hic'!h re
e ive the ,.olid alnd lil til refcuse of the
h <. ,, their fo, l a ind fetil margins being

the f,•vorite r,crt of half- naked children,
b.;,inu l with dilc an•l of Iisc, mt nic y,
ibler-eycd ldos, which wallow in the slime
cr i iic k ill the till.c.

A. tc the peiople, hereI is W. II, Law-
on's , ;ccol cit of thicir spiritless lethargy:
"'1 I horaltil,n- haicve res'igcned themicselvesl

to their fcatei . .~1 Korean l ,vtl ' ti'C r c s ttnlcecss
hlie hie driven by the laish : he hardly walks:
he crawls aliong thic trcts of hisi city or
the piaths of hi- tillage circuit. If he he
struck Iw falls down and lies there wait-
illg to e picked utp. In Seoul I con-

cstatly rccde in ricks lhaws drawn by Jap-
ati•' eci icns. 'Thiese boy; tloock a ipoitive
delight int canoing the ativei i theatives i ir
walk, ltrIclcd, a:dt woul rcun :t shaft into

any llck citt cpr-ctccld itsa lf,
In ocn, alley of the city, close to the

British hl;atiin there, several tiimes did
thei cro~ol ilc knock over act old Korean getn-

tlt:cun sclha ly weniclini his way to thle.
tcicin str eet. Every time he I got in the
way, every ticte he -was knocekel dloac.
Ihe stai nothing and did noth ;cinig: but he
was always in ithe sa•me placc ald ailways
lwtt with ti •i isae treatment. A Korean;
will saicter along hefiore an electric ear
(for Sf•ciu now oiasts tian electric tram-
way, running out three mciles to the late
empress's tomuh) in exactly the same list-
less faslhion. 'iThe conductor rings his hell
loud alnd often, but ocly i stthe last mo-
ment does he SJowly walk a pace or two
to one side or the other. To see the
Korean workmen dligging ccp the grountd is
a lesson asi to how things sihould lie dcone.
An etnormnouis spade is tsunk into the soil
Iby two or three coolies, with an intencse
extpenditure of grocans, iand theni two or
three gradually pull it up with ropes, at
which they heave like ;a crew of sailors
heaving up :an ancihor. It naturally fol-
lows that each spadefull of carth take's a•
long to extract as if it were a load of
mold reef."

Government.
As for the overlllllent, a J:apnllese

statesman who has spent years in the
counltry describes it thus:

"There are no tax laws. There are
eight districts in Korea presided over by
appointed governors. When the central
government inl Seoul wants lollney it
draws upon the various districts for the
required amlount. The I cal authorities
collect the money in any way that pleases
them. Croips are seized and divided,
househohlers are imprisoned if they fail
to deliver on demand; everybody is
squeezed and oppressed, and the draft of
the Scoul people is honored. The surplus
-and it is always large---goes into the
pockets of the local agents. 'Under this
system there is no incentive to the farmer
to labor and no hope for tihe artisan if he
achieves anything. If a manL accumulates
a little wealth he lives in a hovel lest it
should be suspected and despoiled. As a
,result there is everywhere lamentabhle
ignorance, destitution and crying discon-
tent. As for corruption, that is boundless
and appalling. The poor people them-
selves, though filled with misery, have,
like the eels, become so accustomed to
being skinned that they neither know nor
care to be relieved. There can be no con-
ception of the hopeless ignorance and
wretchedness of Korea. There is no way
of telling in Seoul what the receipts and
expenditures or resources of the govern-
ment are. No account is kept. There
are nso governmental statistics of any
kind. W\hen the royal household requires
money it sends to the local authorities
and demands it, and the money is raised
by pillage and force, as mentioned. It is
expended without record, The accounts
of the Korean governmennt are simply like
that of the American landlord who wrote
in his book at the end of each year. 'All
paid in and all paid out.' There is no
financial responsibility whatsoever."

Why, then, should Japan and Russia be
constantly showing their angry teeth over
this spoiled and worthless country, willing
to waste blood and treasure for the pos-
session of it? A country's people may be
spiritless and degenerate, its government
vicious and its cities unkempt and dirty,
and yet there may be possibilities of wealth
in it for ambitious, growing nations such
as seem now about to fight for it.

Korea Is a Peninsula.
Korea is a peninsula of much the same

shape and size as Florida, jutting out of
Eastern Asia. It is the nearest land to
Japan, whose islands form a rough cres-
cent inclosing it. On the other hand, it
lies between Siberia and the sea, forming
what would be a most desirable coastline
for the covetous bear, For centuries there
was a relation of suzerainty between Korea
and China. Japan long disputed this
suzerainty, and in t894 proved her con-
tention in the test of arms, The Chinese
gateway near Seoul, at which the kings
of Korea had for centuries done obeisance
to China's ambassador, was torn down and
a handsome, modern structure erected,
named Independence arch. A few miles
from Seoul there is a celebrated stone tor-
toise, one of the several works of art set

The most eagerly sought for shoe in Europe If the women of America only knew how good SOROSIS
today is SOROSIS. Almost one-third of the Sho are, we could not supply the demand.
immense production of the SOROSIS facto- A list of SOROSS customers in London mads like a pagefrom Burke's Peerage. We have these famous shoes in xCIcu-

ries find an outlet in the foreign field. sive shapes and exclusive leathers, for every occasion.

This fact gains additional importance for another reason, In SOROSIS shoes cost $3.50 always, never
England the price is $4.00 and $5.00; in Germany and Canada, more, never less. If you pay your shoe dealer
$4.50; France and Russia, $5.00. In America only $3.50 for $5 or $6 a pair you get no better. Once a
all staple styles.

SOROSIS customer, always one. Be prop-
Unlike all other American staples. the SOROSIS shoe is the erly fitted in SOROSIS shoes and you will
only one today commanding a premium in price when sold be leased
abroad. In cities formerly conceded to be the source of style pleased.
and fashion in all articles pertaining to feminine apparel LEWIS DRY GOODS CO.,
SOROSIS has its largest sale. Agents, Butte, Mont.

up in Korea to symbol•ize Chineselt dontin-
ion. It was hilL that so lonrg at this enor-

oiust, tortiOise rvunitaid right :,de up the

ith' of (China in Kotrea ountl hie uulis-
tuirbid. As soon ais tlhe Mo tigolians dis-
lappearer:ct dlown tie hol'izon, ulder the

active stimhitionii of .Japianese bullets, the
victors l't.l w out aiind 1,oppedl thlin inlgeniousi
tistudianili over like a ttlapjai•k. ie now lies
o\itl his tloes toward the bluec healvens, a
lhuiit;li:titd witness of thel fact that the

. longoliani is do•itng no visihth: govern-
li(ltill tbusinetss ill Korea at this writintg.
Anil• lhati is miore, the JahLinese, in order

to prevent anlly i tiis•lhrstatlidinig as to the
significtntce of this boileverset-int, keep'
a; so5lhlie r on guard by his side dlay and

ighlt. h'lerea fter Korea halis itlbeen nolll-
ilnally iindependentl lrtt, butl Jitlapanese inhfluence

has biciti ionstantly gaining dullinance in
all the subtle walys thait coulld be dcvisedl
by tan mibitious andl clever irace, urgently
in need of tributary territory to accomrnimo-
datle thel telling Ipopulaltionll whicll over-
flows Jlpanl's narrow borders. On the
other hIarlt, Russia htas mett intrigule with
iitlrigtue anlld today seems willing to mlect
force with force. A Japanese statesmalin,
in nt interview, has thuts stated Jalpan's
attitudle toward Korea, in aniswer to a
iluest.iotl why Japan interfered ill the iln-
tetrl:il affairs of a counltry w lose illdelpein-
denell, was guaranteed ly treaty, Cotlllt
hIntye saild:

Japan Needs Her.
"For tlhe reason, that Korea needs our

help, :tln \ithout it she would tall at once
into anarchy, we are co lntercially inter-
estced in her, we have imore of our people
settled uponl her soil than any other coun-
try, she is tilled with distraction and we
cannollt affTord to see her go to pieces. The
war with China was undertaken for tke
refoltmation and welfare of Korea, and we
must go on with the work."

The present war cloud arises directly
front the Manchurian situation. Japatn
realizes that Russia's control of Manchuria
checks the Japli in their ambition to get
control of China anid Chinease commerce.
lience Japan ldemands that Russia evacu-
ite Manchuria uid in order to get a
coign of vantage to lientace Russia inl that
Chinese province Japan needs Korea and
threatetns to throw troops intto that coun-
t'y; site ellds a fleet to support these
troops anld Rlssia hurries warships into
Korean, waters, as a counter move.

The intrigues of Russia atnd Japan, and
a factional feud, like the Wars of the
Roses, almong the Korean tlohles, led a
few years ago to the murder of tile queen,
who is thus amiably described by her son-
in-law, thie Korean minister at W\ashing-
toll :

Oppressed the People.
"Her death will he ant advantage to the

coluntry. Site ha s got imoney utnfairly anl
oppressively from the people. She soll
every ollice in the governmlent, from. eabi-
tlet offlices to the lowest magistracy, to the
highest 'idder, and she has compelled their
plurchase. .atterly, the people have pre'
ferred not to 4buy the offices, because the
prices demanded for themn have been larger
than the pay. She has also sold titles.
The people call them 'thunider titles.' She
sent her emissaries to private people witlV
inoney anid offered these titles alnd offices
for aule. To reiuste io take themii was re-
garded as lan act of discourtesy to royalty
and the oft'ending person was put in prison
and his Itoltwy taken away. She had a
force of private detectives scattered
throughout the country, and if they heard
any word of replroach against tie qlueen
for the operatiolns, the people uttering
theml were put in prison and killed there
without their friends knowing it. Because

HILLs Bros
O -YA A
JAPAN

Ss FPrancise

O.Yama tea Come from a distrist ln
japan that has long been noted for its
fine tas; it is hers that the high-caste
natzv buy for their own use.

Q.'man possesses In ull that peculiar
y flvor so highly prized by the true

fbfirst la kl of the young led,
.t and tender kanl y fird, without
goloor taul tlon or any surplus
hndlirU to Infun it.

I ~ual makes is Paetagse
230 Oups it Oran

shte kllew she had done so Iatch wrong,
she was always afraid of assassination. It
was her custom to sit up all nlight, antd she
never went to bed until 5 or 6 o'cluck in
the morning. She had several bedrooms,
so that no one knecw where she slept. ex-
cept her own intimlates. Under her bed-
chamber there was a trap door, with steps
leading down to a room below, where she
kept always on gtuard 40 fleet-footed cou-
riers, with a vehicle always in readiness,
so that she could fly at a tmument's notice."

Territory.
As to territory the average breadth of

the Korcan peninsutlla is ablout 150 mliles,
and tile full coast linle extends about 1,7oo
miles. The area is 84,42-4 quttare miles, or
more thlai one-third larger than the New
IEngland states, or about the samte size as
Great Britain or the state of Minnesota.
The population is about 1o.500,000. \While
the sta~e of Minnesota has a poIulation of
16 to the square Iltle, Korea has 124 to the
square mile--about one-half as mulch as
tihe most densely populated parts of China.
The climate resembles that of North
America, but the extretlles are more
marked and intense. The most promlinentl
physical feature of the counrtry is the

ltnouttttain rllge which constitultes tithe
backuone of tile peIninsula and exteils
through the whole length. From this
mloutainl range Itlntmerous spurs extend
in every direction, intclusing many pleasant
and fertile valleys and river basins. In
physical appearance the Koreans resemble
the Japanese more than tle Chinese, but
they are taller and stouter thanl either.
The upper classes are polite, cultivated
and pride, themselves on their correct de-
portment, while the lower classes are so-
cial, vivacious and talkative. They are
neither industrious nor cleanly, antd al-
thoughl they are surrounded by na:tural
abundant resources they live in a depth of
stqualor unknown int civilized countries.
Notwithttatnding this tendency to dirt, the
Koreans dress almost untformly in white
cotton cloth

Chief Industry.
Their chief industry is the washing of

these clothes. They are a glossy, dazzling
white which catches the eye of every trav-
eler. Colonel John A. Cockrill's first in-
distinct impression as he approached tile
Korean shores was of flocks ot giant whitr,
penguins walking about the hillsides. The
white flowing cotton robes, which a tradi-
tion stronger than statute imposes otn every
class, are in a way the industrial Franken-
stein of the country. The people are so
busy keeping their clothes snowy white
that their mines must needs go undug,
their forests unfelled, their fields un:titiled.
Tlhere is no land on earth, perhaps, whtre
the women work harder with the etpecial
purpose iin view of keeping the men look-
ing dapper. Although soap is not iused,
the results of lye and laundry are wintder-
ful. Wh\\'en the Koreans begin to emigrate
to our aoun try, they may drive the Chinese
outl of busjiess. The women boil the
clothes three times. clean them with lye,
wash themt in running water and thel,
after drying. begin that tedious protc'ss
which requires them to toil during the long
hours of the night. The characteristic
s-ounI which one hears while trat:cling
through the unlighted streets of a Korean
towl, is tihe heating of the clothes on a
flht board with a wooden ruler, Every
traveler to tlhe countrty mentionli thi as
the sound which kept himt sleepless during
the first few nights of his stay in the
kil gdom.

One Product.
Korea's one characteristic prealoet is

ginstiig. No Americani can realize i hat
ginseng is to the. Chinamant To liitn it i;
a mlore sovereign, all-incltti civc crlle all
than Christian Science. IH chi tws its bark
or drinks its tea for every pain antd ache,
and when nothing is wrong with hit hlie
uses it as a preventive. That Korea is the
granary of the worll nmay very well ac-
count for ('hina's willingness to fight
Japan for the possession of the lleriiit
Kingdom. There is a sort of ginseng in
Indiana. and some millions of dollars'
worth of it is exported to Chiia yearly,
but it is of inferior quality to the Korcan
article, which is said often to bring its
weight in gold in the I'ekin market. Aside
from ginseng a little rice and an insignifi-
cant amount of heansl are Korea's chief ex-
ports.

One characteristic incident of daily life
in Seoul, showing how little above bar-
harismn is the material well-being of the
city, is described in Mrs. Bishop's book:
"In Seoul all chIitlneys empty in the nar-
row streets about two feet front the
groutnd. in the evening, when the fires in
the hovels are started fur the cooking of
supper it trip abroad is onee of unmitigated
suffering. The principal fuel is dried
grass and weeds, and the smoke which
belches out from the foundation of these
mud andh clay 'houses is simply stifling.
'Ihe whole city is covered with a smoke
pall in 30 minutes, The one advantage
that the smoke possesses, however, is its
ability to temporarily suppress the 5,000
separate and distinct stenches which ema-
nate frotm Seoul's dreadful thoroughfares."

Barbarians.
The conflict between barbarous tradl-

tloni and modern inventions, which has
taken place in Korea during the past few
years is illustrated by the experience of the
Americann civil engirlear who installed the
electric cars there: '"We built," he writes,
"the Korean company a good road, im-

ported tllotormen from Japan and cars
rullm America. For somle reason the fenld-

crs ai•l gongs did not arrive with the ship-
le('t anId much troublle resulted. Inter-
estcd Korean inlsisted on the road being
opened despite the non arrival of these
neccesitic;, cul the trouble began. The
formal opening of the road was to include
a run to the imperial tomb, with the Ko-
rean presidlent of the comllpany and a few
invited guests. The citizens were out in
crowdIs to see the 'devil' wagon run by a
wire. Soon after the car started, a child
of to ran across the track. His father
callted th te child ii come hack. The child
htc:une frightened land ran directly in front a
of the car. Tl'he iody was dreadfully
tiantgled and a mob soon gathered. The
exctitement was worse fromin the fact that
Scoul had beenl speculating for weeks on
the ca:use of the drouth. Many think the
electric wires cut ofi the influence of
heavenl others say there can e tin rain
until our power-house is removed fromll the
dragon. When the lifeless ibody wa:; taker.
out, the crowd htguian to pelt the car with
stones, and all on board fled for their lives.
The car was torn, to pieces adl tIlt t1
burnid. The wires were pulled doin re-
garlcess of their death-dealin lo rurrents, a5ut
a serious acci•lent was i ertiel by tIrting
off the current at the power-hlouse. .. n-
other ear vtis sctt ouit later in the day.
only to be burn te. The mnch thei startacl
for the Ioert-house, bu lt the distanre ses
long, atdl the police managi•tl to prtl:re

a resistance that kept theli)i oni. lThe Jap-
anlicese motormenl lefuse to work untliess futr-

nislihed with tin armed guard. 'hibs the
Koreans. will not allow. T'welity rinle:,l-
cr:: of the riottrs who dttr'"yI thle (rIc-
tric cars we're txecuted in puiblic."

Abolish Legation.
Colonel Cockrill threw a strong light

on his olpinion oi Korea's ih;liportanii e sh';t
after a visit 

t
l 'l'e lie lvised tih t tiur

leg.ation lie t:,ilished. "\VWe have," hlie -a:s
"thle comtplSle machinery of a legat:iion. amd
we aestilme more or less rcs:,nttib:ility alim:
with the. s'tiic, when, as a matter of :;':.
we I!ave I.no mile' icld of a dip loiatic :cl'-
rescctativi iin Stltl tlhai wve have for oe:

in th e , h i. " h o ro u h o f l n ia', . \: ;:

have albsolmtely no bulsitre; il il oret sa•v
that of ev:mgetlziaig. Our missionari's
all enjoy the preeence of a li, ted St:te,
ntinieter. oti doubt. but their interest.;s re
of srui :t character tht a consul d,,wtn

in t lhtnulpo couhld e•alsily look after the,.
Our maintleanice of a lt-g;,tion in Seial
necessitates ini the miatter of comlit:' the
keepitng of a Korean uini- ir and a !;taif
of well paid idlers in W\ashintitton city,
nal Korei is too poor toi be s.'bjc,:tl t
such t xtrav:ag;liee. It it fair to ;ay Ithat
not siner thie Ie-rinningt of tur dliploi-utre
rclationi with Kore a has there been a time'
when man ontI a salary of $.tmo a yetar

cool( not haveii attended to ;ill the ru-l

iitine('s that the LanImd of the Mortirtg
Calm hItta had within the confines of iour
re:milic. I' rtaiunly Korea is not entitled
Ito the constideration we give her, andl the
lroiniilitis of her rise to impaortance,
with htth Jalpn anl Riussia prelaritg to
renrl her, are limited init, l. As a matter

of fact. the lwhile tgover mntal systimi of

Korta is a•tnd tl s -etin it :rce. The talk
aboit a minisitry-a ',itinilter of iustice.'
a 'himlmdter of emdueatint.' a 'mhnister of
comnm llniationits.' etc.-- is 'aboutt : c droll

as if the Crow Indian•s of li:itan: sh -:i!tl
hegin setting up lord chamberlii:us, I-rd
eh:mncillors tandl arhtit ilopsm nii !g a:,
atitse.

HOTTEST PLACE
On Earth Is Bahrein WiLh a Tempe-a-

ture of 140 Degrees.
ILtlween Indii and Africa lies the hot-

teot place on earth. 'The Aval lsland't
cover a fairly ext'.nsimve area of the Per-
sian gulf, lying off the FILutiwest coast of
Persia, and it is the largest of them lhilch
enjoys the doubtlful di tinction of lea:dilng
all pet-piring complietitorts in the matter of
heat. The luman tempelrat ire of Balhrcin
for the entire year is 9I degrees. IJly,
August and Sepltember are unendurabli le
save for the natives. Night after night,
as tnidsununer colles, the til'rllloinleter

sho\ws to. By 7 inl the moning it is
107 or io0 degrres, anid by ,t in the
afternoon, io0. It is statedl by veracious
travelers that 75,,0 • A'rab:s inhabit the
Aval group, fully 2g,itoo living on liahrein,
in which conuection Sir Henry l.ayard
adds: "It would scen that a mlan can
accostlom i inmself to anything." The fol-
lowintg are the temperatures llltri t some of
the hottest place in dlitfTretit countries:
I lyderalad, io.; degrees; Mosiul. 1i7 de-
grees: Agra, 117 degrees: Death Valley,

ira degrees; Algeriai, 177 degrees: Fort
Yumatll, lI t'8 dgrees ; Jacobobad, t .: ie-
gres ; lalhrcitn, 140 degrees.--t olden
Penny,

Sure of Herself.
"You'd best be keerful o' thct city fel-

ler.," said the jealous country swain.
"He's a reg'lar ra•ke."

"Well, Si," replied the rustic ,beauty,
"you must admit I've worked on a farm
long enough to know how to handle a
rake,"-PPhiladelphia Press,

Like the Turk.
Naggsby--Aren't these baggagenmen de-

structbive cusses?
Waggsby-I shoukld say so. They treat

a trunk as if it were a promise and they
were the sultan of Turkey,--Baltimore
American,

REMARKABLE CASE
Outdoing the famous case of Jekyll and

Hyde in the ratio of six to one is the mar-
vel furnished by a young English girl. She
has 1a wholly different selves, and each of
these possesses individual accomplishments,
virtues, faults, evedt diseases.

Every one of high-strung tenterament
has felt the power of moods which seem
to transform the character, making of an
individual at, say to o'clock in the even.
ing, a far different person from the samei
individual at to o'clock on the following;
morning. But this girl strangely lacks
contetcing links between moods, so to
speak.

For obviottus reasons her name cannot hte
given, but the case is vouched for by Dr.
Albert \\Wilcon, a itritish specialist in men-
tal disea:ses, whose written account of his
observations will appear soon in the Brit-
irh Journal of Mental Science, a publica-
tion, of the highest standliog.
The young woman comes from a well-to-

d1o imingttihamn family whose other mem-
hers arc soond aund healthy. She was lnor-
tali, blright and intciligti nt until, in 18 5i,
whe; si1, was 12 years Uhl, she had.l an :.t-
tack of i'tlhcnza, foilbtl by six weeks of
delirium, 1,ts and partial paralysis--sn:4,e
kitil of iihurtntl revolutiont so violtnt, itn
fact, that her very i.lentity see'ntd to he
torti il,11 t.tler. There: 1'tc she was co-t-
tinltaillv Iti, ejeetcd front one of Ler
etlv anodl tthrnst into another.

The first iew self ap,i:irently was thr e
year: 1(l. In this phn.:t thv: girl could talkl
only :l•hy taI She knew ilany word;,
utit dii .'t ',1:a. lt :olst of theni ; i'ant.
A.sktlI to i"-i httr tiose. shte ii;ht pcoint to
her t rr. or :t!.cd to chrco.e white from an
asw++ ,+t t of ciers, she wr::hl , lct
hlack. "I lis rcf soon l.iri n l to writ., bitt
the w ri ine w:a: ntie hnickward. h ginnirng
iil thei tr il of the lit-t letiter of a w\.rd.
S ..,.tl :,' he wotdd i t:h nge hack into

her normal wti., in \hicd form shl' w\oubrt

ti l
t 

ci'r ntot.,i g of her s icontd pcr-
+,t:lit y.

S i t 3. turni l uil withoiut arl.ing
in .It..J t '", .:nd ,,"n ncad l,•r..lf us
"(, ,, a uant, tl!'.tt Iro\" ;: lro-
pri:t it., 'r il Nick.' -il a ot'ts t t: t-

y' r w" * !',: c• u:e to sta[ y f•r .' i . i .

5tir No. ,i wis a thll" ntt:tt 1:
S u, or' ,• t e tim-nt' ul , :il ;.It

a it d.. , at ia tile'. In tli. si '.'' the
girl it ..,- h: r t.,- ;t ,, l: w i I'} , ir ir ii,

I ti r :.::ii .:: t e girl si , tci l ih v as
on~ly t;vr:(i ds s old and in :,.c
'iteiil n! ,lingly. It :l"ears, I h\.t3,

ihe c ..1d twrit- it e t!' " o '- ury i, y. ie
it -atked to tpell vtericlly the w'trd ta :e
o u t ' ,.'.: ii,r .\ •l thf r " t l ,' w : :S : a .r i .,
:.id wa•s ,li.ring froi,' it.ar otf s ickt : : t
tliit:red a• :h iit I i ca.l: t i tch

l ' _ ii, ci hA nysin it of f1 - t..h l r,,,.ihi
Vas (.in i 1i'.i t tntaed i ,'elf ".\dje vi.
t'iWua." T"i' self sta) -nly a fi,rl i:i, t
a .l w( ,.5, enlidhle to \wl:1;, h11t pr'-' l t,
h ' a i it iAin rl: abl t i in i t'; for the ,wi ll
ve.\ t ., (. r her childhood i'p In the dlate u "

hll , " in * C ,:a n , k n o wo in ,; a ,t!;in g o f ' ,',h a t
had h:.pl'v d ' int lco. 1rnthcr self w",s

iiltl, a f v e. "t Is , l l iugh She 'i1;h!
rt;i,. \l1 , h r l : f \:I t Iil, aml yet
:h.owtd :vrk(.l ability in dra\\ing andI
could c ./ " i tures, ,;i ,d only ha th::
S ".N,, . h. ht :.c ::l : , ,t
ir, :" " ' •-! .,la Corn' sl ondcnt C . v

1"orkl. 1'r

CHEAPER RADIUM
tdlit•l n a !:tit•t-s to occupy the inlere.st

of sci ,ti ', . The cxtrinrdittary Iphe-
nomlenonl it plei'llts of a treieniidous v'o-
lttionl (f : 'iant c 't'g.', going on perpet-
tally w•:1; ,: I co' t .utic:, without chemti-
cal chanigc <i' an; ki;d, withou:t alteration
of nlilcn.ullr tt'citueac. ,nd without thur-
ciable I os; of vwcight- tfr the lcsris ,f
weight is c th:'u, td at oh ,it grant per

(ltlre lr inch ,f urlfce in ',uno,ooo )(ars
-is •t ipiile•t violatii n of the la ofui
conscrwvtti.,:: o onergy, and bids fair ,o
revolltlioniz ilm' hiong-accepted ida::, of
matter ;.l(d •irc :rt amount of cx-
periimentation has alrcdtly been conducted
with radlit:c t: it others of the radioncti e
group of m:t ta', --- polonilln actillittn,
urlanlliulm oI I tlrl itllll-- -•:ll 1 :ouch Specula-
tioti wnld ene: interesting lyplotlhesc;; have
been e\olvhed, FroIt thelc, it in believe ,1
a great deal will be lIrn about th,
constitution of matter anld the correlation
of tile vit:,l t' 1  physical forces, more, in
till probability, than from any su!i:,latnccs
which ha,',o evet. been1 di:scovered before.
Raditium iuCronle is the strongest radiium

salt yet produc: ,1, and there is little of it
in existentce, til ;I anoultt having been esti-
mated at finlr grams. All radium of
higher activity han 7,oo00 has until re-
cently been retained for lihe experiments
of Professor and Mnoe. Curie and their
associate(r, but in uflrmatio; has niow been
received fron l)irctor lloulay of the So-
ciete Centrale, that they expect shortly to
put upon the itarlkct a ;'lreparation of
radiunr, chlaiietally pure, or iearly so, at
a cost of $6,oo0 per grami..--HIUrper's
Weekly.

She Would Refuse•.
Ascum---If your ,ife trents you so badly

why don't you get a divorce from her?
Henpeek-Oh I Goodness I I wouldn't

think of asking her for that, She wouldn't
give it to me.--Philadelphia Press,


